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We investigated epidermal cell suspensions prepared 
from lesional and nonlesional atopic eczen1.a skin, 
other inflammatory skin conditions, and normal hu-
man skin for high-affinity IgE receptor (Fce:R1) ex-
pression on dendritic CDla cells by quantita-
tive flow cytometric analysis. A single CDlabright/ 
CDlbncg/Fce:RIdim/CD23ncg/CD32dim/HLA_DRbright/ 
CD36"cg population was found in normal skin. In 
contrast, lesional skin of atopic eczema a nd other 
inflammatory skin diseases harbored variable propor-
tions of two distinct CDla populations . Both popu-
lations exhibited typical ultrastructural features of 
Langerhans cells, but the second one lacked Birbeck 
granules and was unreactive to the Birbeck granule-
specific LAG antibody. Both populations differed 
L angerhans cel ls arc bone marrow-de rived cells which be long to the f.1m il y of dendritic an tigen-presenting . cells (Ste in man, 1991) . In the epide rmi s, they are located in t he basal and suprabasal laye rs, where they fo rm a close network that ma y be rega rded as a "fi rst 
barrie r" of the immun e system aga in st the e n vlt·Ol1m en t. T he refore, 
it has been assumed that Langerhans cells playa cri t ica l role in the 
pathogenesis of several skin diseases, including a ll ergic contact 
eczema (Silberbe rg el ai , 1989; Toews el al, 1980), psoriasis v ulga t-is 
(Bieber el aI, 1989a ; 130s el ai, 1983; Dem ide m el ai, 1991), m ycosis 
fungoides (McMi ll an el ai, 1982; Mac Kie, 1981), and, more re-
cently, atopic eczem a (AE) (Bruynzeel-Koom e n ci ai, 1986; Taylor, 
1991) . 
G reat in terest in AE, in particular, has evolved siL1 ce th e presen ce 
of IgE m o lecules has been re ported o n CD l a-positive Langerhans 
ce lls in thi s di sease, and we and othe rs have demonstrated the 
presence of the hig h-alti nity receptor for IgE, FCETU, o n these cells 
(Biebe r el ai, 1992b; Gra bbe el aI, '1993; Wan g cl ai, 1 992) . It has 
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phenotypically: classical Langerhans cells were 
CDlabrlght/CDlbncg/Fce:RIdim/CD23ncg/CD32dim/HLA_ 
DRbright/CD36dim, while the second population was 
CDladirn/CDlbdirn/Fce:RIbright/CD23dim/CD32dim/HLA_ 
DRbright/CD36bright. The highest Fce:RI expression was 
found on the second CDla population in lesional atopic 
eczema skin. Furthermore, Fce:RI expression on CDla 
cells correlated significantly with the serum 19E level of 
the patients. Thus, a distinct population of CDla in-
flammatory dendritic epidermal cells different from 
classical Langerhans cells appears in the epidermis of 
lesional skin and is subjected to specific signals leading 
to the upregulation ofFce:RI in atopic eczema skin. KeJ, 
lVoyds: 19B yeceptoy/laugeylJal/s cells/atopy/psoriasis. ] Il1vest 
Devlllatol 106:446-453, 1996 
a lso becom e clear that IgE-bearing Langerhans cells are not specific 
for AE but are found in various inflammatory skin conditions 
(Bieber et ai, 1991). Interesting ly , however, som e reports empha-
size th e presence of Langerhans cell-like cells in the inflammatory 
intlltrate of AE (Barke r et ai, 1988; Bos el ai, 1986; Leung el 01 , 
1 987). Our previous immunohistoche mical studies suggested tbat 
inc r eased IgE binding on Langerhans cells may be corre lated with 
aJl upregu lation ofFcERl e:X")J ressio n (Bieber el ai, 1989b); however, 
th ere is Jjttle info rmation regarding th e ;11 V ;/IO regulation of FCERI 
und e r different physiolog ical and pathological conditions. In the 
present study, we the refore analyzed in d e ta il the epidermal 
CDla- positive population by a flow cytometric approach . We were 
able to d e lineate two distinct COl a/FcEfU-p ositive cell popula-
tions in AE and other skin condi tions. 
MATER.IALS AND METHODS 
Reagents FeeRl was detected by monoclonal antibody (MoAb) 29C6 
(lgG l, generous gift of Drs. J . Hakimi and R. C hizzonnite, Hoffinann 
LllRochc Co., Nutley, NJ), which is directed against the a-chain of FceRl 
but docs not interfe re with the binding site for IgE on this moleculc (Riske 
ct nl, 1991); MoAb IV .3 (lgG2b, Medarex, W Lebanon , NH) is directed 
aga irtSt the human low-affi nity IgG rcceptor, FcyRII/CD32; MoAb IOT2b 
(lgG1 , Imtllunotech, Marseille, France) rcacts with I-fLA-D R; IOB8 (IgGI , 
Il11l11unotech) reacts with the low-affinity receptor for IgE, FceIUIICD23; 
IO P36 (I gG2b, Immunotcch) is rai sed against CD36, which is the th1'om-
bospondin receptor and represents a putative collagen-binding structure; 
Mol\b LAG (lgGl , gcnerous gift of F. Furukawa and S. Imamura, 
Departl11ent of Dermatology, Kyoto University, Japan) reacts specifically 
with Birbeck granules in human Langerbans ce ll s (Kashihara et nl , 1986): 
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phycoerythrin -labeled T6RDl (lgGl , Coul ter, ({refeld , Germany) recog-
nizes COl a, which in the skin has been shown to be expressed onl y by 
Langerhans and rdated cell s (Fithian .'r ai, 198 .1). MoAb IOT6b (I gG l , 
lmmunotech) is directed against C IYI b . MOPC (lgGl) and UPC l 0 (l gG2b) 
(S igma, Deiscnhofen, Gennany) alld IgG l RD 1 (Coulter) were used as 
appropriate iso type control s. Fluores eill isothiocyanate (FITC)- conjugated 
goa t anti-mouse (GaM / FlTC) antibody was from Jackson Laboratori es 
(West Grove, PAl. Normal mOUSe serum to r blocking purposes and 
7- anuno-actinoI11ycin_D were fi'Ol'll S ignl a. 
Preparation of Epidermal Cell Suspensions Skin biops ies (punch or 
shave biopsies) wcre obta ined fio m patients of the Department of Derma-
rology, Uni versity of Munich , with written informcd cOllsell t. After loca l 
anesthesia. biops ies w ere take n frorn at least 2 wk un treated . chronic ski ll 
lesiolls of classic AE (n = 8) and fi'orn corresponding nonlesional, untreated 
skin of identical patients (n = 4). Normal skin (n = '10) of patients 
und ergo ing COSITIcti c or nlclan o ll1a surgery and Ics iona l skin fro l11 patients 
wi th vario liS inflanllnatory ski n conditi o ns, such as 11'1 ycos is fU llgo idcs (11 = 
3), allergic contact eczema (n = 5), psori :.sis vulga ri s (1'1 = 4) , were used for 
comparati ve purposes. AE was diagnosed according to the cstnbl.ished 
crite ria (Hanjfin and Rajka, 1980) , and all atopic patients had eleva ted IgE 
serum levels. Epiderma l single ce ll suspensions wcre prepared ITom skin 
biopsies by trypsiniziltion as described (Biebe r cr ai , 'I 992c), washed with 
phosphate-bu!fered sa line (PBS) con ta ining 1 % feta l bovine serulll and O. 1% 
sodium azide , fi lte red through a 50-J.l.m nylon mesh, and subjected to 
immunolabeJjng. T otal se rum IgE levels wCre determ ined by an enzyme-
linked immunosorbcnt assay technique (Enzygnos t. Behringwerke, Mar-
burg, German y) . 
InUllllnolabeling of Epidermal Cell Suspensions An ind irec t triple-
staining fOr unfixed, vita l Langerhans cells was pertormed as fo llows: up to 
500,000 epidermal cells were first incubated with the pri mary MoAb (a ll at 
2 JLg/ml) fo r 30 min . Then the ceIJ s were washed in PBS + 1 % fetaJ bovine 
ser um + O.l°/', sodium azide and further incubated w ith GaM / FrTC fo r 30 
mjll. After washjng, GaM/FITC was blocked w ith normal mouse se rum 
(fin al dilu tion 1: 10) for 15 m in , washed. and counterstain cd with T6/RDl 
a.n d 7-amino-actinomycin D (both at 'I J.l.g/ml) for 30 min . Fina ll y, the cel ls 
\vere washed and ana lyzed by Row cytol11ctry . All incubati o ll s and \vas hes 
were perto nned at 4°C. 
For intracytoplasmic stai ning of Birbeck granu les , up to 500,000 epider-
mal cells were washed twice in PBS, fixed in PBS + 4'10, fo rmalde hyd e for 
20 min, was hed in PBS, incubated in PBS + 0.1 M glycine for 10 min , 
washed in PBS twice , and permeabilized in PBS + 0.5% saponin + 0.5% 
bovine serum albumin + 0.01 % sodium azide (saponin buffer) + 10'X, goat 
serum fo r 30 min. LAG MoAb was added for 20 min , and the cell s were 
washed twice in saponill bu!fer. T he GaM/FITC alltibody was added for 20 
nun, and the ce ll s were washed lvvic c in sapo nin butler. Norn1a l 11101l SC 
serum was added for 20 min, and the cells were washed tw ice in saponin 
buJfer. After washing twice with PBS + 0.5'% bovine serum albumin + 
0.01 % sodium azide, T6RD l MoAb was added fo r 10 min, and the cells 
were finall y washed twice in PBS + 0.5% bovine se rum albumin + 0.01 % 
sodium azide . 
Flow Cytometric Analysis T he cell s were analyzed o n a FACScan 
(Becto n Dickinson , Mo untain View, CAl. The vita l LlI1gerhans cell 
population was gated out by a combination of forwa rd and side scatter 
(FSC/SSC) and CO l :.17-amino-actinom),cin D gate sets (Schmid el ai, 
1992). Fluorescence parameters were collected using a built-in logarithmic 
amplifier and the data of abo ut '10,000 ce lls we re obta ined and analyzed 
with the Lysis-II program (130). For quan titative eva lua tion , the C D 'I a 
populations were gated out rnanuall y and the 111 ca n fluorescence intClI sity 
(M F I) was determined fo r each popu lation of in terest using Lys is 11 
software. Re lative fluorescence indices (rFI) of all surface recepto rs were 
dete rt1l incd as fo llows: 
rF I = [MFI(Rcceptor) - MFI(C ontro l)]/ MFI(Contro l). 
Inununoelectron Microscopy Freshl y iso lated cmde epiderma l ce ll 
suspensions were pre pared as described above . T hen, the cells were w i.shed 
and resuspended in Iseoves medium (10" ce lls/ml) w ith I % feta l bovine 
serum, cooled at 4°C and incubated for 45 min w ith F(ab ' )2 fragments of 
ano- FcERIC\' MoAb 29C6 and ami-CD la MoAb IOT6a go ld-labeled with 
5- a nd 1 (J-Iln , particles, respectively. T he samples we re was hed in Iscoves 
med ium and further processed as described in detai l elsew here (Hanau .'r ai , 
1987). 
Statistics For , talistical eva luation o f signifi cances. the Mann-Whitney U 
Test was performed. Correlations were calcu lated by Pearson 's linear 
regression ana lysis. Results arc shown as arithnlCti c m ean ± SEM. 
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Figure 1. Two subpopulations of CDla cells in inflammatory 
lesions. Ep idermal cells were isobted by trypsinization and subjected to 
do uble labeling as desc ribed in Marerials alld }\1'crl",ds. Dead cell s were 
excluded by 7-alnino-actinolllyc in 0 staining. and CO l a cell s \¥cre ga red. 
Con tour plot ana lysis of all CD 1 a/ FceIU ce ll s isola ted from a rep resentative 
ski n sn rnpl c is shown. II, nonnal skin ; b, no nlcsio nal skin of atopic CCZCll l ;1: 
c. Ics io nal skin of atop ic CCZCIl'la ; d, allergic contact cczc rna; l' . 111ycosis 
fU llgo id <!s; J psoriasis. 
RESULTS 
Two Cellular Components in the Epidermal CDla/FcER! 
Population in Atopic Eczema Since it ha s been postula ted that 
som e h eterogen e ity in t he Langerhans cell population may b e 
present in AE in phe n otyp e (Taylo r ct nl, 1. 99 1) and IgE binding 
(B ie b e r cf nl , 1989b) , we first performed detailed contour plot 
ana lysis of th e FCERIICD l a ce ll s in norma l sk in and AE, and 
extende d th e studies b y studying CD 1 b , CD23 , CD3 6 , and 
HLA-DR expressio n. As can be seen in Fig la, t h e CDl a 
populatio n in n orm a l skin was h o mogen eous and C Dl ab ";",,, / 
COl b"eg /FCERJ d ;,,,/ CD23 "eg / CD32"' ''' / HLA_DR'mgh'/ C D3 6 neg. 
[n som e sampl es, a small FcElU'" ';g',, p opulatio n of less than 2"/1, of 
the to ta l CD] a cells was d e tected (not shown) . In contrast, CD la 
cell s from lesional AE sh owed a 1110re h e terogeneo us CD l a e xpres-
sio n resulting in a broad "sl11 ea r" (Fig le). T his was due to two 
COl a cellul a r compon ents: ( i) a CO l ab , ;gh'/CDl b"cg/ FcERJd ;",/ 
CD23"eg/CD3 2";''' / HLA-DR"r;gh'/CD3 6d ;", population (n ow re-
fen'e d to as the first popu lation) and (ii) a CD l ad ;"' /CDlb";"' / 
FCElU b ,·;g''' /CD 23'';''' / CD32'';''' / HLA- DRh ,·;"h'/ CD36h ,';g h, pop u-
lation (now re fer re d to as the second population) . T he re lative 
percentages of th e second popu lation in lesion al AE, h owever, 
varie d substantially, fro m 28 to 91% , w ith a m ean of 65%. 
Non lesio nal skin taken from on e all e rgic con tact eczema (n ot 
sh own) and from three AE (Fig 1") patients showed o nl y th e first 
but n ot t he second cell popu lation . In m ost o f the othe r ilTAaml11a-
to r y skin samples st udied h e re, a second populatio n prove d to b e 
present as well , with m ean pe rcentages of 17% in aHergic contact 
eczem a, 77% in m ycos is fungoid es. a n d 49°/., in psor ias is . 
In te resting l)" FCERIIICD23 expressio n on CD l a ce lls was 
present almo st o nl y in les io nal AE and psorias is but n ot in th e oth er 
conditions tes ted (not sh own). Si n ce FCERIl/CD 23 expression on 
Lange rha n s ce lls in les io nal AE i s h a rdly detectable b y immuno his-
tochemi calme tho d s, thi s su ggests that e ithe r imm unohistoch e mis-
try is to o in sen sitive for i ts demonstration and/or the epitope is 
masked . Due to th e lim ited numbe r of samples tested w ith thi s 
marke r , th e specific ity of this finding warrants fur th e r co nfirm ation . 
In contrast, CD36 e xpression was cons isten tly found in both 
CDl a ce ll pop ul ations of alli es io n a l illAal11m a tory skin sampl es, but 
th e second stained brig hter for CD36 th a n the fi rs t (not sh own ). 
CD36 ex pression was n ot detecte d 0 11 CDla ce ll s of n o rmal skin . 
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FCERI Expression Is Highly Upregulated on COla Cells in 
Atopic Eczema and Correlates with the Serum IgE Level 
Variations in IgE receptor expression on Lan gerhans cells in AE 
have been previously suspected in immunohistochem ical analysis 
(Bieber 1'1 ai, 1989 b; Bieber and l~in g, 1992a; Preesman c/ ai, 1991). 
Therefore , we next investigated more precisely the receptor ex-
pression on the CD] a cells, and addition<llly on both epidermal 
CD l a cell populations separatel y. Multi co lor Aow cytometric anal-
ysis was pertormed o n single cell suspensions obta ined fi'om skin 
bi opsies of no rmal sk.in and nonlesional and les ional AE. As shown 
b y histogram anal ys is, CDl a ce lls prepared fi'om nonlesional and 
lesional AE (Fig 2A, Palle/s " alld c) sta ined mu ch m ore brightly for 
FCEIU than did CO l a cells fi 'om normal ski n (Fig 2A, Palle! a), 
confirmin g an increase of FCERI on CD l a cells in AE. T he marked 
upreg ulation observed in lesiona l skin was due primaril y to the 
second , CDlad;,n population (Fig lq. 
Determination of the m ea n Auorescence leve ls o f PCER! con-
fil'111ed marked upregulation of the receptor in the single tirst (rFI = 
10.17 ::':: 4.3) population of non Ie siona I AE (1'1 = 4) and the first 
(rfl = 6.17 ::':: 2.4) as we ll as the second pop ulation (rFI = 67.96 ± 
15.27) of lesional AE (n = 8), compared with the single first 
population (rFl = 0.99 ::':: 0.56) of the norma l skin (11 = 10), which 
all proved to be high ly sign iti ca nt (Fig 2B) . 
For comparative purposes, sim il ar expe riments were then per-
formed with cell suspensions o btai ned from other inAaJ1lmatory 
ski n diseases not related to atopy with T-cell infiltrates (Fig 2B). 
Under these condition s, FCER! expression on CDl a ceLIs varied 
substantia ll y depending on the clinica l diagnosis but was consis-
ten tly upregulated compared with normal sk.i n . for example, in 
allergic contac t eczema the FCER! expression of the respective first 
(rFI = 3.53 ± 2.49) and second popu lations (rPI = 3.98 ::':: 2 .1 5) 
were, as well as in psoriasis (rFI = 5.46 ::':: 1.06 and 26.72 ::':: 15.7). 
significantly upregula ted (p < 0 .05) compared with norma l skill. 
Furthermore, FCER! expression of the seco nd COl a ce ll popu lation 
in les iona l AE (rFI = 67.96 ::':: 15.27) was signifi cantly higher than 
in allergic conta ct eczema (rFI = 3.98 ::':: 2. 15; p < O.OS), psoriasis 
(rF! = 26 .72 ::':: 15.7; P < 0.05), and mycosis fungoides (rFI = 9.25 
± 7.28; p < 0.02). 
M ost inte restingly, .Iin ea r regression ana lys is revealed a signifi.-
ca nt corre lation of FcEl~1 expression on C01 a cells from lesional 
ski n with the se rum IgE level of the patients included in this study 
(I' = 0.637; P < (J.Ol) (Fig 3). T h e correla tion was even stronger 
when o nly patients with AE were considered (I' = 0.8; p < 0.001) . 
This strongly suggests a link between the m echani sms in volved in 
the regulation of IgE synthesis and those regulating the FCER] 
expression on COl a ce ll s in lesional skin . 
Differential Regulation ofFcdU and FcyRII Expression on 
Epidermal COla Cells Langerhans cells express the low-aftin-
ity receptor for IgG Fc,),RlI/CD32 (Schmitt c/ ai, 1990; Stingl c/ ai , 
1977). In order to determine whether this Fc receptor undergoe 
simil a r regulatory mechanisms as FCER!, we next studied the 
possible variations of Fc')'RJl on CDl a ce ll s in our ce ll sa mples. 
FCl'IUlICD32 Auorescence showed a t'e latively sharp peak with a 
small coeffi cient of va riation , reAecting a homogeneous distribution 
of FCI'IUI in the CDl a popu lation (Fig 4A . pall "'"" d-J). In 
Figure 2. FeER! is highly expressed 011 epidermal CDla cells. 
Receptor expression of FCERJ was quantitated by flow cytomctry 011 both 
C[)b populations isolated fro m 1I0nnai ski n alld non lesiona l and lesional 
sk in of inflanll11t1tory skin condi tions as described in l\!la/erin/s rllld JHet/uuls. 
A) Flow cywl1lctric ana lysis of the slIrf.1cc exprcss ioll of FceIU 011 CDla-
positive ce lls from 1I 0J"'topic normal hllman skin (1/) . nOllles ional skin of an 
atopic ecze l1la patient (b). and les ioll,,1 atopjc eczema skin (r). [3) Mean ::': 
SEM of rFI is given for both CD I a cel l populations separe.tely. as isolate.d 
lI'oJ1l various inflammatory skin discascs. NS, normal skin (II = 10): LAE, 
lesioJl,,1 skin of atopic cczCma (n = 8): NLIIE, nonlcs ional skin of atopic 
eczcma (n = 4); liCE. allergic contact eczema (II = 5); MF. mycosis 
fungoides (n = 3) ; P V. psoriasis vulga ris (II = 4). 
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Figure 3. FceRl expression on CDla cells correlates to serum IgE 
level. Epidermal cell s were iso lated by trypsinization and subjected to 
do uble labeling. rFl values fo r FceIU expression of all CD1 a epidermal ce lls 
were determined and plotted with the respective serum IgE level (n = 27). 
The correlatio n, as calculated by Pea rson' s linea r regression analysis, was 
found significant. 
nonlesional AE, allergic contact eczema , and psoriasis, but not in 
lesional AE, the rFI values for FC1'RII/CD32 of the first CD1a 
population were significantly increased compared with normal skin 
(p < 0.05) . Among all conditions under investigation, patients with 
psoriasis had the bighes t FC1'RII/CD32 expression on their first (rFI 
= 12.23 ± 3.84) as well as second (rFI = 20.14 ± 4.11) lesional 
CD1a cell population (Fig 4B) . For the first population, the 
differences in FC1'RIIICD32 expression from psoriasis compared 
with lesional AE were highly significant (p < 0.01). 
illtrastructural Characterization of Epidermal CDla Cells 
in Lesional Skin of AD In order to gain more information 
abo ut both populations at the ultrasu'uctural level, epidermal cells 
obtained from normal skin and lesional AE were subj ected to 
double labeling and immunoelectron microscopy. For this ap-
proach, FCEIU and anti-CD1a antibodies labeled with gold particles 
of different sizes were used. In normal skin, double positive 
Langerhans cells with Birbeck granules were fo und, as expected. In 
lesional AE, in addition to some Langerhans cells (Fig SA) . 
double-labeled FCElU/CDla cells with typical features of Langer-
bans cells (clear cytoplasm dev,oid of keratin filaments and m ela-
nosom es). but without Birbeck granules, were observed (Fig SB) . 
To formally correlate the immunomorphological and ultrastruc-
tural findings , permeabilized epidermal cells were stained with a 
Birb eck granuJe specific MoAb, LAG, and counterstained with 
T6RD1 MoAb reactive to the CD l a surface molecule. By this 
means, the heterogeneous staining intensity of the CDta popu la-
tion was confirmed as expected £i'om the surface molecule double 
staining experiments. Most interestingly, the first. CDlah '·;';!. l pop-
ulation was strongly reactive to LAG, whereas tile second, CDl a' Ii,,, 
population was completely negative (Fig 6) . T herefore. lesio nal 
CD la cells do not represent a ho mogeneous group bu t are com-
posed of two distinct subpopulations defined on both immuno phe-
notypic and ultrastructural criteria . 
D ISCUSSION 
The high-affinity receptor fo r 19E. FCElU, was dem onstrated o n 
resident CDl a Langerhans cells only recently (Bieber et nl, 1992b; 
Grabbe et ai, 1993 ; Wang et nl, 1992). With regard to its putative 
pathophysiological role in AE. a better characterization of the 
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Figure 4. FceRl and FcyRlI/CD32 are differentially regulated on 
CDla cells. Receptor expression of Fc€1U and FcyRJ1ICD32 was quan-
titated by Aow cytometry o n both COl a populations isola ted fro m normal 
skin and lesiona l skin o f inflammatory skin condi tions . A) Histogram data 
showing compara tive expressio n of FceRJ (n, b and c) and FcyRII /CD32 (ti. 
e and)) o n CD'I a positive cell s isolated fi'om normal skin (n and d) , les ional 
skin of atopic eczema (II and e), and all ergic contact eczema (c and ) . B) 
Mean :': SEM of rFI ofFcylUIIC D32 is given fur both populatio ns orCDl a 
ce lls isolated from va rio us inAammato ry skin diseases. (NS = norma l skin (n 
= 10) : LAE = lesional skin of atopic eczema (n = 8); NLAE = non-l esion31 
skin of atopic eczema. (n = 4): ACE = all ergic contact eczema, (n = 5); MF 
= Mycosis fungo id es. (It = 3); PV = Psoriasis vulga ris. (n = 4). 
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FCETU-bear in g epiderm al Langerh ans cell p o pula tion ill 11 ; /10 is o f 
grea t inte res t. In thi s study, we show high FCEIU expressio n On 
CDl a cell s in lesio nal skin o f AE, confirming previo us o bsel:va tio l1 s 
in w hi ch FcElU express io n on Langerh ans cell s in va,·io us skin 
d iseases was ro ughl y estim ated by immun o hi stoche mica l stainin g 
(Bieber and Ring, 1992a). T he more quantita tive approach by 
com parative Aow cyto metric an alys is used 'in th e prese nt stu dy 
cl early indica tes that the highes t level of FCERJ-expression is 
res tric ted to A E. Moreover, even in n ormal-appeari ng skin o f these 
patients, express io ll w as signifi cantl y hi gher tha n in norm al skin. 
T his m ay be due to the mUd inAamm atOl-y en vironm ent found in 
uninvolved skin of patients with AE (Mihm e( ai, '1976) . Since there 
is a lack o f data concerning th e regula tion o f th e FcERI ex pression 
o n mas t ce lls and basophils, one may onl y specula te a bou t the 
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l11 echalJi sm s leading to the upregulat io n o f the receptor on COla 
cells. Several mechanisms w hi ch arc n o t mutu all y excl usive may b 
co nsidered . First, the receptor ma y be stabilized by the binding of 
IgE m o lecul es , as has been sugges ted to be th e case fo r FCElU on 
R.BL cell s o r fo r the low-altinity recepto r FCEIUI / CD23 . The 
significa nt corre la tion be tween the expression and th e serum IgE 
leve l would fu rth er support this assumption . O n the o ther hand, 
so me systemica ll y o r locall y released medi ato rs in vo lved in the 
regul ati on o f the JgE-synthes is may al so exert signals upregula ting 
the FCER e xpress ion on Lange rh an s ce lls and possibl y on 111.0no-
cytes (M aurer c/ ai, 1994) . For exampl e, in te rl eukin-4, known co 
induce the express io n of FCERJJlCD23 in man y cell sys tems. 
represen ts a good candidate fo r a key cytokin e in volved in th e 
regulati on of FCERJ express ion on Langerhans cell s (Bie ber c( ai, 
F igure 5. Ultrastructural charaterization of two distillct CDla/Fc€Rl cell types ill atopic eczema. Epidermal cell SlISPl;lI sio lls were prepared Ii'om 
lesional atOpic eczema skin and subj ected to double ill11T1unogold labeling. T rall smission electron microscopy revea led two ultra stru ctural similar. but clea rl y 
distinct C D1 a/ PcERJ ce ll types. A ) A higher lT1a gni~ica ti o n o f a classical LC (a) wit.h cell Slllt,\CC colabeli llg hy the anti-CD 1 a (10 nlll, m.,..",.III·ad.,) alld the 
anti-PceRI (5 nrn , aIT""'s) MoAb (b) and mall Y cytoplasmic llirbeck granules (orrolf's) (c). /3) A higher magnifi cation of an inflamm atory de ndri tic epidermal 
ce ll (3) without all Y v isibl e llirbeck gra nules and a higher illtell sity of the ce ll surtnee labeling by the alHi-PCE I~1 (5 11111 , arm,,'.,) m AB (b) . 
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Figure 6_ Identity of the phcnotypically dcfmed CDla/FceRl s ub-
populations with the two ultrastruct urally distinct cell types_ 
Epiderm"1 cells ii'om lesion;)1 atopic eczcm" were isolated by trypsinization 
and , aftcr penneabl.iz"rion, were subjected to double labeling with the 
I:\irbeck granule specific MoAb LAI3 and 'Il1 ti-C01" as described in 
materials and methods. T he contour pl ot shows LA G-reactivity of the f'l rst, 
CO l "1>,,"',, LC population and the second , CO l ",,; ,,, inA:ll11l11 arory dendritic 
epiden11a l cd l popula tion ve rsus the isorype contro l. 
1989c). Indeed, preliminary results o btained on CD34 + Langerbans 
cell progenitors suggest that in terleu kin-4 upregulates the cytoplas-
mic expression of FCERI (M agerstaedt ct nl, m anuscript in prepara-
ti o n) . Fin aUy, in atopic skin , endotheli,,1 cells, fibl'ob lasts , and 
keratinocytes may be subjected to yet- to-be-de fined inflamm atory 
signa ls, w hich in turn lead them to release m ediators upregulating 
the FeER expression on epidermal COl a cell s. A rle 1/0))0 invasion of 
the epide rmis by decmal COla cells already expressing hig her levels 
of Fct:IU (Osterhoff el ai , 1994) might be a ca use fo r the observed 
lIprcglll ation . O ur fi nding that not only the second population of 
COl ad; ", ceUs, but al so the C Dlau";gh, first population, exhibits an 
lIpregu lated FCER], favo rs the hypothesis tha t local factors ca use 
chis upregulation . W hatever the exact regulatory m echanisms are, 
th is very hig h ex pression m ay be of diagnostic valu e . If analysis of 
larger se,:ics of skin sa mples confirms th e specificity of this p h e-
no menon , the meth od would be a helpful diagnostic tool in the 
differential diagnosis of eczematous lesions. 
In the epidermis, CD1 a is exclusive ly expressed on Langerhans 
and re lated cells (i. e. , the so-ca lled indeterm inate cell s). T he latter 
differ ul trastru cturall y from Langerhans cells in their lack ofBirbeck 
granules and usuall y account fo r less than 2% of t he total COla 
population in the norma l skin (Czern iclewski el nl, 1983 ; Rowden 
el ai, 1979; Vaigot el ai, 1985) . Langerhans cells completely devoid 
of B irbeck granul es ha ve recently been described iJl an otherwise 
perfectly normal, he.llthy indi vidual (Momlllaas ct ai, 1994). T his 
illustra tes that Birbeck granule formati o n is not just a nonspecific 
p heno m enon , easily indu cible in other cell types (Hanau et ai, 
1991), but furth ermore is ri ot an o bligate requisite of immunolog-
ically functional Lange rhans cells. Since, .in o ur conto ur plot 
analysis of LAG reactivity fr0111 lesion al skin , a clearc ut separation 
of both CO l a subpop ulations from one anoth er was possibl e (Fig 
6), we may postulate that they represent entirely differen t cell 
po pulations ra ther than discrete diffe rentiation stages of Langer hans 
cells. O ur immurlociectron microscopic stud y of th e CDla popu-
latio lls iso lated frol11 AE supports this hypothesis insofar as the 
second popu lation is ul trastructurally identica l to indeterminate 
cells and may therefore represent a loca l accumulatio n of such ce lls 
under these condi tions. Sin ce we could dem o nsrr,lte its presence in 
all inflammatory diseases tested, it is likely that thi s xecond popu-
la tion is present in a varying proportio n d ependi.ng o n one O r 
several yet-to-be-defin ed facto rs secreted in most inflammatory 
ski n condi tions. Moreover, th e dem onstration of sli ch inflammatory 
dendr-itic epiderma l cells (IDEC) above the basem e n t membrane 
strongly suggests that di stinct chemotactic filcto rs are produced in 
the epidermi s in o rder to recruit these IDEC in the uppe r skin 
co mpartment, where they may fullfil di stinc t regul atory fun ctions . 
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Since variable proportions of Langerh:1llS ceUs and IDEC are 
observed in other inflammato ry conditions chan AE, o lle call 
conclud l! that the cytokine profi le may be some how similar, at least 
at the tim e at w hich the samples were o btained . At the very least, 
the emergence of CD36 indicates that interferon-y, known to 
induce this mol ecule Oohnson ct ai, 1993) , m ay be present in either 
case and especially in AE, where it has been reported to be lillked 
to the c1inic'll COllrse of the disease (Grewe ct ai , 1994). The 
observation ofFc£R.lIICD 23 expression 0 11 both COla ceU popu-
lations in les ional AE and psorias is provides an ill silll correlation 
w ith the reported induction of this receptor on normal Langerhans 
cell s by in ted eukin-4 and interferon--y (Bieber el ai, 1989b). The 
dramatic upregul ation of FCERl in lesional skin of AE on a level not 
reached in other skin cond itio ns and the differential regulation of 
FCEIU and FcyRlIlCD32 in AE and psoriasis strongly suggest, 
however, that q ualitatively aJld/ Ol' CJuantitatively distinct local 
signals are present in these dise:1ses. 
Very recently, Shiba ki el al reported two differen t Langerhan 
cells populations in normal ad ult volunteers; these co uld be differ-
en tiated by heterogenous HLA-DR ex pression and different abilirr 
to m obilize cytosolic calcium followin g ionomycin stimulation 
(Shibaki el ai , 1995). T heir two respective popuJa ti ons did not 
differ, howe ver, in CD1 a expression as assessed by CJuantitative Row 
cytollle tric evaluation and therefore probably represent a different 
phenomenon. 
In recent years, tbe presence of the throlllbospondin receptor and 
putative co llagen receptor C D36 on dendr-icie ce lls in normal and 
diseased skin has become a matter of debate. While some authors 
found these cells in normal skin (Smolle ci III, 1985) , other 
observed the immigration of CD36 deudritic cells after ul traviolet 
irradiation (Cooper c ( ai, 1986). More recently, Foster e( al reported 
th e presen ce o f two CD36 dendritic cell populations in AE as 
de tected by illllllun ohistochemic:11 ana lysis (Foster ct ai , 1991). One 
population lacked CD4S, liLA-DR, and CDla, and the other 
expressed at least HLA-DR and CD4S, but data on COl a expres-
sion in this popu lation w ere not included in this study. Since we 
investiga ted only epidermal cells and gated o ur cells on C O l a 
expression , bo th our populations should correspond to the 
}c[LA-DR population shown by these authors. 
R ecently , Taylor et al reported enhanced still1UlatOl-Y capacity of 
Langerhans cells isola ted fi'om AE to autologous peripheral blood T 
cells in the absence of exogenously ;ldd ed antigen (Taylor el ai, 
1991) . These CD1 a, CDlb, and CD36 cells ranged ul trastructurally 
fi'om typi cal Langerhans cells to indetemlinatc cells and Illust 
probably correspond to a Il1Lxture of both populations, which we 
describe in th e present stud y. Whether bo th popula tio ns display 
di stinct fu nctional properties is unclear, however, since the re-
po rted enhanced stimulatory cap acity was confined to IDEe. On 
OJle hand, IDEC may exert actions similar to those of classical 
Langerhans cells, in that the)' reinforce their stimulatory activity, 
thereby contributing to an amplific ltion of th e inflamm atory reac-
tions. On the other hand, we ca nnot exclude the possibili ty that 
IDEC ra ther exhibit a m ore downregulating fUllctioll and thus tend 
to exert negative feed back . T he detailed ana lysis of the functional 
abilities of both popUlations sho uld shed new l.ight on the patho-
p h ysio logical role of IDEe. 
The imllluJl ol1lorpho logical and ul trastructural anal ys is of the 
CD1a epidermal cell pool in inflammatory skin conditions ha 
id en tifi ed two C Dl a subpopulations. While the first population 
fulfi lled aJJ class ica l Langerhans cell criteri:" the second population. 
[DEC, lacking Birbeck granules, expressed less COl a but wa 
subjected to a dramatic upregulatioll o f FcEftl in AE patients. 
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